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Molnxabns onvnnl.
Entered at taa Post o-- at. Colmabaa, N-- b.,

NT4ul-clas- B mmil Batter.

issukd max wkdmbpat bt
NI. K. TURNER & CO.

ColnmbuSf Net.
THEM OF BCBSCMPTIO:

"hie jnr, by m-- U. poatae prepd,.. ,..$2X0
.. 1M. Sue months. -- - " ... .50'ThM mnntfll.

laTablia Advance.
rarflpeeimsaTOpia mailed tree, on apphea- -

(ion.

Wheneabacriben chance their place of reei-da- ce

they should at once notify n by letter or
postal card, siring both their former and then
tinawnt poet-offic- e, the fiwt enables ns to readt.y
find the name on oar mailing, list, from which,
beinj- - in type, we each week print, either.- - on the

. wrapper or on the margin of yoox Joubmal, toe
date to which your sabscnpUom iiwd or ac-

counted for. Remittances should be mede
ViUi.-- t by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft,
pvabletotheorderof

iL1LTnm&Co.
TO OOUX9F02TOKHTS.

All communications, to secure attention, xnnt
I, accompanied by the faU name of the writer.
We re-er- ve the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the same. We detirn
a correspondent in every school-distri- ct ol
Platte county, one of good jadgraent, and re-

liable in eTer way.-W- rite plainly, each item
e'larately. Girens .facta.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17, 1892.

Republican National Ticket.

For President,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

of Indiana.
For Vice President,

WHITELAWBEID,
of New York.

Congressional.
For Congressman Third District,

GEORGE D. MEIKLEJOHN,
of Nance County.

Senator Paddock has introduced a
bill to provide for the establishment,
protection and administration of public
'forest reservations. A very interesting
report by the senator accompanied the
bill. He closes with sentiments well

worth acting upon: "Most European
governments have elaborated methods
whereby they exercise a supervisory con-

trol over the forests of their dominions,
and one day the public welfare will de-

mand that our government shall follow

their example."

oi;r sister repi'bmc.

The "JoHrnal's" Special Correspondent Makes
a Visit to the Castle of Ohapnlteppc and
Describes a Portion of What He Saw.

I now write yon from the site of the ancient
Aztec city, Tenochtitlau, which was utterly de--
etroyed by the Spaniards, who founded the City
of Mexico in 1522 on the same bite. It has an

. elevation of 7,435 feet above the sea level; tin
climate is delightful, the winter and enmmer
extremes ranging from 35" to SO"; tinwere anil
frnits abound all the year; files, save for cook-
ing, are almost unknown, and Americans

shiver with cold, in a temperature
25 above zero, and long for fires by which to
warm themselves, but none are to be found, oven
in the hotels. The etreete nre wider, ns a rule,
than in most Spanish cities, and a few of them
are well paved; Home of the ftireta anil plaznp
are well lighted by electric lislitts others by tfas,
and etill other by oil lanterns tho water supply,
from two aqueducts and over MO artesian wells,
is abundant; the polire nysteni of the city is verj
efficient; wealth and cleanliness, ttfivorty and
wpinlor are next-do- or a imputation
of over 300.000, some nay nlmut .100,000, ainoni
whom are many representatives of America,
England, Germany, Franco and other countries,
jostle and push each other on the narrow side-
walks, and contest with each other in the various
business and trade relations.

There are many places of Kreat interest in the
city, and ah investicatintf, inquisitive American
can profitably spend a month in it. There is the
National Museum, containing a Brent numlieror
souvenirs of the Aztecs and the racs that pre-
ceded them, the wonderful calendar stone, the
huge meteorite, etc., etc; then here are the nu-

merous colleijes, under control of the govern-liien- t,

for tho education of men and women i:i
all lines of education; the national library, with
over 200,000 volumes; the art Rallery, with hun-
dreds of paintings, many of groat merit; tin;
beautiful plazas, where every night, the entire
year round, excellent bands discourse the best of
music; a visit to Cliapultepec, to Chernbusco, to
Coyacan, the home of Cortes, and to the numer-
ous other places easy of access by railroad or
street car lines, unci one will be interested in
making a visit to tho noted prison, Beleni, to the
markets, especially to the flower market, the
hospitals, the National Palace, the mint, the
magnificent cathedral and many other large
churches, the theaters, tho government pawn
ahop, and last, (to bo enumerated, but by no
means all tliat might be named of interest) but
not to be forgotten, one of the thousand pulque
shops where is sold the national drink made
from the century or maguey plant Try it, not
liecanse yon will like it, bat becanee yon have
not "done Mexico" until you have drnnk a nun;
of pulque.

TWO CLASSES IX MEXICO.

The City of Mexico is a place of contrasts, and
nowhere was this more clearly seen than in the
great demonstration in honor of tho illustrious
president of the republic, when, immediately
following a company of unlettered men with
scarcely enough rags to hide their nakedness,
camo a company of fine looking men, highly ed-

ucated, elegantly dressed in black suits with
silk plug hats and canes. This contrast is seen
at every turn, daily, but not so striking.
ly. A peep into the jacals of the ioor will fully
convince you that they have few of the comforts
or luxuries of life; while the social clubs, liter-
ary societies, musical organizations, the elegant

turn-ou- ts on the paseo, not to be surpassed
any place, the beautiful homes furnished in the
highest style of art, all tell in what luxury and
comfort Uie high class live. The two places ia
which to soo the wealth, style ami lieauty of the
city are the Paseo and the Alameda. A
tion of these two will be ample for a fleparate
letter, so I leave them for tho future.

Along with tho able, wise and honored Presi-
dent Diaz, with her learned judges, her cage.
legislators, the city rejoices also in her poets,
novelists, historians, scientists and educators.

Cll M'CLTEPEC.
Looking from the city, at the farther end .f

the paseo majestically towers Ohupultei.ec, the
"White House" of .Mexico. When of very un-
pretentious appearance it was the summer rem-den- ce

of Montezuma. Maximilian greatly beau-
tified and improved it, but it was left to the
ablest and most progressive ruler Mexico has
ever had. President Diaz, to make it oce
of the finest palaces in the world. The site could
not have been better if made to order. In the
center of a most beautiful campus of one or two
thousand acres of land a rocky mound ri-- s to
the bight of two or three hundred feet, with a
level top of some two or three acres which is
reached byn spiral road-wa- y. Here stands the
massive castle of Chspultepec, 1 1 covers almost
as much ground as tho capitol at Washington.
A profusion of choice flowers beautify the

.grounds, many of which, through some "slight
of hand" or bribery of guards increase the
souvenir collections of American tourist. The
entire palace and grounds are kept with scrupu-
lous care. So, too, the park that surrounds it.
Grand old cyprees trees over one hundred fe3t
high and SOO to COO years old, cast a grateful
shade far and wide. The Spanish mos-- , hanging
from their boughs, gives them even a more ven-
erable appearance. A dense shade of
green, made cheerful by a great abundance of
beaatiful flowers, make it a resort of which
Mexico may well be proud. Mrs. Diaz's private
reception parlor, finished in pink silk, is -- but 1

cannot enter on a description of it, of all the
other rooms, the furnitnre, the dining-roo- the
bath-roo- m, the carpets, etc., etc, in this letttr,
bat leave these for a future one. In one room
the eigldeen different coats-of-armfte- ll, in
briefest possible space, the whole political his-

tory of Mexico. The first is that of the .Aztw
empire, dated 1174, and the last one, 18tI7, when
the French were driven from Mexico and she
became a republic, with fien'l Benito Juarez as
president. It is to be hoped tho present

never again lie clmnged. Frr.m the
ontride of the castle let us take a parting view.
The whole valley of Mexico id spread oat as in

' f-- ""

-- -:; iitS..

panorama before ns, bedecked with 6ilrer lakes
that 6parkle in the bright sun-ligh- t; it is hemmed
in on all sides by towering mountains, while, in
the distance, the ever white heads of the volca-

noes, Popocatepetl and Ixtaccihnatl, seem to
reach the sky; at the fartherend of the paseo, the
capital city, with its many towers and chnrch
spires, presents a beautiful appearance, ns the
setting sun is reflected from tiled roofs.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

The streets of the city are covered with a web

of 6treet railroads, by which one can reach al-

most any part of the city. The trani-car- e on
these do the hauling of furniture, etc., instead of
transfer wagons. No hearses are to be found at--
tending funerals, but a tram-ca- r serves as such, ;

i.nUi. iuuinru ride in thewuiie moee (

cars.
The hotels of the city are very poor. Some :

enterprising citizen might make a fortuno by
meeting the demand. j

A peculiarity, in the business world, to Ameri-

cans, is the closing of banks, etc., from 12 m. to
3 p. m. Or if a party wants to go on a visit for
several weeks he will close his store and put a
notice on the door to that effect

The city is a great place to collect rare jyjjj i
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The daily ipers are printed the evening bo-- ,

fore the date of issue, and the boys are around
'

the streets calling "here is your daily paper of
!

tomorrow." ("Aqui esta el penouico uiano oe
manana.")

It would be impossible to convey to your
readers any idea of the size of loads carried by
cargadors and by burros. Diminutive burros
carry loads of over 500 pounds, while a cargador
(men who cwry goods) will carry a small piano
or two bales of hay or a bod-stea- d, bedding and
wash-stan- d, or wonderful loads of lumber.
These loads are made to rest on tho shoulders
and held by a strap across the forehead. Men
would not be permitted to carry such immense
loads in any city in tho United States. Only
seeing will be believing what I have only hint-

ed at.
Ono of the most interesting sights we eaw in

the city was the "Flower Festival," on tho Paseo
do la Viga. This is an annual festival. It be-

gan at 5 o'clock in the morning and tasted till
noon. The Indians came thero by the thousands,
with their boats loaded with beautiful flowers.
In carriages, by btreet cars and on foot tlio
crowd came; bands of music were stationed
along tho Viga and rendered choice music; tho
mounted olico were stationed about one hun-
dred yards apart for a distance of over a mile;
hundreds of gondolas moved along tho Viga and
were liberally jiatronized by the hundreds of
American "sight-seers- ." I cannot convey to
jour readers any idea of the whole scene, the
great profusion of flowers, the crowds, the scenes
on the Viga covered with pagodas, the elegant
turn-out- s, the different kind of vendors calling
their goods, etc., etc. It was a scene not 6oon to
be forgotten.

Many enterprising Americans aro engaged in
business in the city. One has started a fine
dairy near by and sells his butter readily at
eighty-fiv- e cents a pound.

One of the odd eights to tho tourist is to see
the hundreds of idlers sitting on tho ground,
smoking cigarettes. They would reject a nice
rocker for n seat on the ground or sidewalk.

American interests are well looked after by
United States Minister lljan and Consul General
Gucnther. We had the pleasure of dining with
Minister Ityan and family, in company with
Hon--P. M. Sterrett (an old army comrade) and
wife of St. Louis, and found them typical Amer-
icans. .Minister Hyan arranged for us to meet
President Diaz the following day. What shall
we say of him? A fine looking man; an able
military leader; a wise legislator; a brilliant
president. His administration has proven most
fruitful and beneficial to Mexico; life and prop-
erty have Ixvn made secure as never before; by
his progretsiio encouragement numerous rail-

roads have been built, reaching almost ever'
important section of the lepublic and wagon
roads have been built through forests and moun-
tains, wheiehj the different sections have lc-co-

acquainted as never hundreds of
millions of dollars of foreign capital hae found
investment in mine, unelterr", coffee planta-
tions and other enterprises, induced to come
hither by his litwml policy, and Mexico has le-co-

oneof the j'reat powers of the world and
lias a bright future before her. A. .1. H.

l'o ni.i. Nohte, Mexico, 7,.'.Vr-- '.

BIG STRIKE IN OHIO.

Jefferson Iron Works of Steubenvllle Shut
Dowu 40O Men Out or Work.

Steubexville, Ohio, Aug. 13. The
.lefferson iron works in this city are
shut down in all departments as a re-

sult of the management refusing to
recognize theAmalgamated association.
Ever since the big nailers" strike here
in 1886 and 1884 the Jefferson has been
a non-unio- n mill, but a lodge of the
Amalgamated association was organ
ized here last spring and when the
scale was presented to President Wal-

lace yesterday, after saying that the
mill would pay the same wages as
other mills in the Ohio valley lie re-

fused to sign it because he said the
company would not recognize the
Amalgamated association or treat with
any committee coming from it, but
proposed to hear the men individually
when they had an3 communication or
grievance to make. The men accord-
ingly refused to go to work and the
president thereupon declared the mill
shut down in all departments. This
throws 400 men out of employment.

ELECTRIC CURRENTS

Interfere With Business in Ohio and
Iowa.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 15. For sev-

eral hours the telegraph wires through-
out the country from the Atlantic to
the Pacific and from the Gulf to the
lakes have showed the effect of power-
ful electric influences, similar to the
influences observed during the bright-
est manifestations of the aurora bore-ali-s.

For three hours during the mid-
dle of the day it was with the greatest
difficulty that the telegraph wires could
be worked to any part of the country.

Daventokt, Iowa, Aug. 13. An
electrical storm of unusual force dis-

turbed the wires yesterday. The sky
had been cloudless, and there had been
no visible cause for the disturbance.
The trouble began at noon, when the
long distance wires running westward
began snapping tremendously. On
lines running eastward the noise was
hardly noticeable. The eurrents were
so strong that it was impossible to
keep the drops up.

LARGEST CROP EVER KNOWN.
Glowlni; Iieporls from Kansas Concern

ing Hie Corn.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Aug. 15. Kansas

will market the grertest corn crop in
history this j'ear, is the conclusion
reached by those who have made a
study of the situation as it now ex-
ists.

a
The recent rain, which was gen-

eral and copious over the State,
has placed the grain beyond fear of
damage by either hot winds or drought
Advices have been received from along
the lines of every railroad in the State,
and they show that not less than 130,-000,0-

bushels of corn will be mar-
keted or fed to stock in the State this
fall. This means that the State will
surpass all efforts in this line.

KILLED BY A BEE.

A Woman Dies Thirty Minutes After the
. Little Insect Stung Iler.

Newbi'ko, N. Y., Aug. 15. Mrs.
Stephen Uerry, while out looking at
her flower beds recently, was stung on
the right temple by a honey bee. She
went into the house and was immedi-
ately taken ill. Before a physician ar-
rived Mrs. Berry died. Death occurred
within thirt3 minutes of the time when
she was stung.

Here's Another Nominee.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 15. A special

from Bowling Green, Ky., says: The
Republicans of the Third Kentucky
district to-da- y nominated the Hon. W.
G. Hunter for Congress.

X i

FIRED ON TflE SAILORS

UNITED STATES MARINES RS.

SAIL ENGLISH y

Shot the Chr KagtatMr MM- - tftw

Vessel BfM-k-T- h StrMS Cm Will
Undoubtedly tVwUI tf am IaterMtleaal
CrUU--

Poirr Towkskxd. Wash.. An;. 15. A
'

steamship orktown fired several .ni
leys of rifle balls into the pilot house
of the steamer Polar Bear recently as
she was returning to Astoria. The
Polar Bear is used as a tender for the
canneries at Bristol Bay. While pass
ing through False Bay Aug. 1, she
ran ashore, when a crowd of
men armed with long-rang-e rifles

. 1..1.!- -J At- .- Y.l-.4- AMtflappearcu iruui ucjuuu me wmu tuu.
without warning fired, seriously mjur- -
. . c ---.
ing- me cana . uBima. b--- -j,

however, and left for Ounalaska, where
hhe reported the affair to the captain
of the United States steamer Adams,
who said the commander of the York-tow- n

left a detachment of marines at
False Pass with instructions to allow
no vessels to pass by it, and it was
probable that the marines mistook the
Polar Bear for the British poaching
steamer.

PARK NATIONAL BANK.

Old Stockholders May Try to Reorgan-
ize It ruder Its Present Charter.

Washington, Aug. 15. Some of the
gentlemen interested in the old Park
National bank, of Chicago, have
written the controller of cur-
rency asking if he would
consider an application for the re-

organization of the bank under its
present charter. Inasmuch as the
affairs of the receivership have not
been finally closed the application will
be a matter for consideration and de-

cision by the Comptroller hereafter.
The. Third National bank has given

no indication to the comptroller that it
intends to make application for a new
charter for that bank.

CHARGED WITH BIG FRAUDS.

Corruption Alleged la Connection With
Township Goveraaacat la Iadiaua.

Indianapolis, Aug. 15. The Journal
this morning prints a page charging
corruption in township government in
Indiana, Shelby county being the
center of the alleged fraudulent
transactions. The paper declares
that George M. Ray of Shelbyville,
by selling supplies for ten times their
value and by Issuing bogus paper, has
profited many thousands of dollars;
that $35,000 in bogus paper has already
turned up, and much more will come to
light. . .

BEAT HER OWN RECORD.

The Steamship City of New York Makes
a Fast Trip From Qaeenatowu.

New York, Aug. 15. The Inman
Line steamship City of New York
passed Sandy Hook lightship at 1:05

o'clock this morning, but did not break
the record of her sister ship, the City
of Paris, of 5 days 15 hours and 53
minutes, as it was thought she might
do after her overhauling in dock at
Liverpool, liut she did break her own
record, make over a course of 2,775
miles in 5 days 21 hours and 19 minutes.

SUFFERING FROM FAMINE.

People of Northern Mexico la a Piti-
able Condition.

Havana, Tex.. Aug. 15. The suffer-
ing among the laboring class of the
Mexican population on Imth sides of
the flio Grande is appalling.

Many families have lieen living for
days on cactus plant and tncsquite
beans. Many children have died of
fever and biliousness. The relief
committee issues four pounds of corn
to each person a week merely enough
to keep the life in their bodies.

MIGHT CAUSE WAR.

Marines From the Steamship Torktowa
Fire Upon Urltish Subjects.

Pout Townsend, Washington, Aug.
15. News was received to-da-y per
steamer Bertha from Ounalaska stating
that a detachment of marines from the
United States steamship Yorktown
fired several volleys of rifle-bal- ls into
the pilot-hous-e of the steamer Polar
Dear, seriously wounding the chief
engineer. The affair createdcintense
excitement at Ounalaska.

Physicians Wanted tor Indian Service.
Washington, Ang. 1 5. The civil-scrvi- ce

commission has requisition for
nine physicians for the Indian service
and it is in need of eligibles to fill the
vacancies.

There are no female physicians now
on the register of eligibles. There is
also a scarcity of eligible teachers for
the Indian service. The regular fall
examinations arc being held at differ-
ent parts of the country at which ap-
plicants can be examined, and it
may be found necessary to hold some
special examinations to replenish the
registers.

Flv More Miners Foand Utility.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 15. The hear-

ing of the cases in which
Cccur d'Alcne rioters were charged
with violating the injunction restrain-
ing them from interfering with the
Bunker hill and Sullivan mines occur-
red yesterday. The defendants were
Thomas O'Brien, President of the
Miners Union, Quinn Sullivan, Fred
Dean, Thomas Koney, E. M. Boyce and
David Cosgiff. The court discharged
Sullivan and the others will be sen-
tenced to-da- y.

The Double California Crime.
RlVEr.sinE, Cal., Aug. 15. The coro-

ner's jury, aft r hearip" the testimony
in the case or Ira A 1., the young man
who was killed Thursday, returned a
verdict that Wall came to his death by

gunshot wound inflicted by Elmer
Walters while the latter was defend-
ing his water-ditc- h. Walters is in cus
tody. Mrs. Wall, the mother of the
young man, and who was also shot, is
in a serious condition.

Fatal Injuries Sustaiaed by a Priest.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 15. While

Father Bernard Dottmann of St. Al-oysi- us

church, in Elmwood, was walk-
ing on a railway trestle yesterday he
fell through to the rocky stream below
and suffered such injuries that his life
is despaired of.

Death or a Promtaeat Lawyer.
Oklahoma Citv, Ok. T., Aug. 15.

Judge David II. Hammons, a promi-
nent citizen and leading lawyer of the
Territory, is dead. When residing in
Missouri and Arkansas he was a mem-
ber of the Legislatures of those States.

Chief of the ChfciasawsV
Dennisox, Texas, Ang. 15. Jonas

Wolfe has been elected governor of the
Chickasaw nation. Wolfe is a full-bloo- d,

and does not speak a word of
English. He is bitterly opposed to any
legislation which has a tendency to adj
vance his nation to the white man's
plane.

wd under A BUILDING.

Twraty Mm Burled t Orttea. N. a.
Uaake Tora Off or Heme.

Ogdex, N. J., Aug. 15. A building
which was being erected here fell yes-
terday burying twenty men beneath
the ruins. Two dead men and four
fatally injured have already been taken
from the ruins, and the work of dig-rin-g

out the remainder is still going
on. The accident occurred by the sud-
den given way of a derrick, causing
the entire structure of mas-
sive wooden beams and timbers
to collapse. Bnt few of the
workmen employed on the building
escaped. There was great excitement,
and a big crowd of men employed in
other factories stopped work and the
search for the bodies under the wreck
of the collapsed building was immedi-
ately begun. The first victim taken
out was an Italian workman. The
man was dead. His body was terribly
mangled. A boy named McKenna was
also found dead. Three others were
removed in a dying condition. Up to
a late hour last night twelve men had
been taken from the ruins, all seri-
ously and four fatally wounded, sev-

eral of the others, it is also feared, will
die.

VALUABLE POINTS.

Secretary Spaaldlas;' Information Ke-gardi-

Immigrant
Washington, Aug. 15. Assistant

Secretary Spaulding, who has just re-

turned from a visit to Europe, resumed
his duties at the Treasury department
yesterday.

He said he had visited London, Liver-
pool, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hamberg
and Bremen and had obtained much
valuable information in regard to the
immigration service. He was much
pleased with the system of inspection
of immigrants at the ports named and
especially with the precautions taken
against the introduction of contagious
or infectious diseases.

KILLED THREE INSTANTLY- -

Ilandcar Demolished by an Kugiiie on
the Canadian Pacific

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 15. News has
been received of a fatal accident which
occurred west of Schrieber on the
Canadian Pacific railway. Seven
Swedes left Schrieber on a hand-
car to work in a ballast pit. They
were running at a good speeu through
a deep rock cutting when an engine
comine in the opposite direction
crashed into them, demolishing the
handcar. Three of the men were in-

stantly killed and the other four dan-
gerously wounded. Two of them are
probably fatally injured.

BROKE THE DEADLOCK- -

H. A. Cooper Nominated for Congress
by the Republicans at Uelolt.

Beloit. Wis., Aug. 15. The deadlock
in the first Wisconsin Congressional
Republican convention hen; was broken
on the 210th ballot. II. A. Cooper, the
Racine lawyer who was defeated two
years ago, was again unanimously re-

nominated. He served several terms
in the Wisconsin assembly, and is an
able man.

ELOPED WITH HIS COUSIN.

Seaator Dolph'sSon Rubs Away to Marry
the Girl or His Choice.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 15. Chester
Dolph, son of United States Senator
Dolph, has eloped with Gussie Arm-
strong, his cousin, of Seattle.

Is a Costly Strike.
Haktford. Conn., Aug. 15. James

Patterson of this city, who built Con-

necticut's great marble capitol build-
ing, and who now has the granite eon-tra- ct

for the Sfi,000,000 National Li-

brary building at Washington, says
that so far the granite cutters in New
England have lost in wages by their
strike about $2,800,000. This sum
would have purchased half a dozen of
the principal plants in New England
with all the cash capital needed for the
business.

Gompers Goes to Homestead.
Homestead, Pa., Aug. 15. The ex-

ecutive council of the American Feder-
ation of Labor reached Homestead at
noon and was received by the advisory
committee, holding a short talk with
that body. President Samuel Gompers
stated that after the mass-meetin- g this
afternoon, the council will return
to Pittsburg and prepare a
statement for the public if time per-
mits. So far as he could learn the out-
look for victory for the men is good.

Mrs. Sewell Addresses the French Ladles
Paius, Aug. 15. Mrs. M. W. Sewell,

president of the National Council of
Women of the United States, who has
visited this city in the interests of a
women's world's congress at Chicago,
delivered a lecture yesterday in the
mayor's residence in the Luxembourg
district. She invited the women of
France to send delegates to the con-

gress and promised them a hearty wel-

come.

Massachusetts Endowment Orders.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 15. The insur-

ance commissioner has issued a raid-ye- ar

report on endowment orders. It
states that there are now twenty-seve- n

organizations of this description, as
against hfty-si- x last year.

'This I thj B 1 litest.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 15. One of the

most attractive features in the illumi
nation of the city during the fall festiv-
ities will be a large globe, which will
be erected at the intersection of Broad-
way and Olive streets.

The New Tariffs Close Doors.
Havana, Aug. 15. Nearly all the

business establishments in this city
have closed their doors in consequence
of the refusal of the minister of the
colonies to suspend the new tariffs.

Drillers Strike Iron and Lead.
AniiKKson, Ind., Aug. 15. In drilling

a gas well for Dr. Preston here yester-
day the drill went through a vein- - of
iron at 375 feet, tin at 425 feet and lead
at 500 feet.

Dr. Evaaa' Uody Will Arrive w.

New York, Ang. 15. The steamship
Alaska, from Liverpool, which is due
here will bring the body of
Dr. Llewellyn J. Evans, who died at
Balla, Wales.

Mr. Stoveatoa for Coafreu.
Houston, Texas, Aug. 15. The third

party of the First Congressional dis-

trict nominated J. B. Stevenson of
Grimes county for Congress.

Hoar Will Not Hmlgm:

Boston, Mass., Aug. 15. Rockwood
Hoar, son of the Senator, scouts the
report of his father's resignation.

ADDITIOXAL LOCA&

MRtrlct 44 aad Virinity.
A fine shower Saturday morning; not

so much rain fell at this place as at Co-
lumbus, but probably the extra wind
here made np for the difference.

Fred. Blaser, who lives on sec. 9, was
threshing oats from the shock last Fri-
day and Satnrday morning. The first
team nresent wnt. infn th fiolrl for
load of grain, when the shower came up,

and wbilo loading ono shock of oats,
lightning struck another near by, which
burned to the ground. The heavy flash
of lightning and report scared the team,
which jumped, breaking the double-
trees which attached them to the wagon.
The team was quieted, and nobody hurt.

Men and teams with an Erie grader
are busy at- - work ditching and grading
the Town ball road.

Wagner & Barnes's steam threshing
train'were traveling from the city north, I

Saturday afternoon, and were having
some little difficulty crossing over the
bufialo wallows that were made soapy
by the late rain, near the meridian.

Sam. Drinnin took the early train Fri-
day morning for Fremont, to be present
at the 1)1 class alumni of the Normal,
returning Saturday afternoon.

Owing to the recent dry weather, Lost
Creek has refused to run and the mud
turtles and cat-fi- sh have taken to the
Jand. It is nothing unusual now to see
numbers of tnrtles hooling it overland
to u large pond lying about one mile
east of the creek. The recent rains
seem to have no effect on this stream.

D. B. Puffy, who is farming quite ex-
tensively north of the city on tlio bluff,
has been rushed in gathering his tin's.
crop. Mr. Mendenhall from Colfax
county, north of Schuyler was up thero
with a new reaper assisting in cutting.
Ho returned again Saturdav morning.

li.

i'alCMtiuo.

Wo had a copious rain last Monday
night, for which wo have no words to
tjji-s- - 'i. 'jnititude, and this morniug
as. itlicr miti ia on the program.

A hiru i.mountof gram is not stacked
besides all that is. Grain of all kinds is
of spk-iidi-d quality and more than an
average quantity.

Dr. and Mrs. Hart and children are at
the Palestine House. Mrs. Hart gave a
concert at the Baptist chnrch hist Sun-
day eve. in the absence of tho pastor.

1 Rev. Elvell, which was fully appreciated
by a mil bouse, and listened to with
breathless attention. No singer, that
has over been in this region, can com-
pare with Mrs. Hart.

Mr. llolf has had a new wind mill put
up this week.

We had our jhare of the hot wavrt last
Friday morning, in addition to all the
rest of the heat.

A letter from the Hubbard publishers
in Philadelphia reports 800 deaths week
before last from heat.

The little son of Mrs. John Berlin is
very sick". Her daughter Horenee broke
her arm at tho elbow. Dan.

Weather Report.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
tho month of July, 1892.
Mean temperature of the month 73.0b'
Mf.ai do amj month last i ear.
lUshest daily temperature l'J, 21, 25, 21..
Lowestuo'&tli lis
it it'll wind- - days ti
Clfnr dajfl 12
I'uir diiyH. 13
Cloudy days 6
Kain fell iluriuK I"'i"iH)iiri( ilayri 9
lnciieKofiaiiifr.il 2.U
Dosmf mo. Uht jear .19

Thunder storm ini tho 27th.
Very line aurora on tho 115th.
Prevailing winds from S. E.
Although the rains of the 27th and

28th did a vast amount of good for the
growing crops, yet such was the oxces-siv- o

heat of the lust half of the month
that its absorption by the ground in
scarcoly percept iblo and it will require
considerable additions to perfect the
corn crop, much of which ia very back-
ward.

A Dili X LSTRATOU'S SA IjK.

Notiiv "h lirfUy KiVfii fh'it the following
propfrty of tho eatattiof Harry 31. Morey,

deceased, will ! sold at piddic anction at tl
farm of Morey .V Son, one iiiile of Coliiui-liu- s,

on the
:ilsl iltiy uf Any lint, .'iW.

Two Mark colts four years old; me liiirkakiu
man four jear old; one lay horw fmr jf-ar-s

old; one li inarefnojearsold; out sorivl mare
two joars oi-i- ; one r l heifr two iwira old; hup
white row jtiirM old; on" brown nw
yri ol.l; two Muck cows thrts Jars old; ll.ree
black hi'iTcra two jcais old; oni bull thru-year- n

idd.
Th:ilm"edi-cr:li- l property will ,1h fold os

nix months' fiiite.Mt-iin'- d not cm, iiitertft at n

IhT (i:I. Salf tn oii at II oVhrt-.- :. ill.
JOHN K MOIti'Y,

lOaiiKiH Administrator.
:l Noilff.

To: 11 whom It nrty concern :
piccoiiHiiissioiuvaiM'oiiit d to icv and re-

port np-ii- i tiic prarlicaliiiil the ofa
ptihlii-ie'u- i ifiiuiiM i;cinu'at Station .'o..s. .f
tl:t'Ulv.'i-ro:til- . ' Section !ii, Townhlp 17.
!tange2, west, 'Uidrnimiii;tlii'tice in nor;!.
wcUcriy dim lion to the sonth-ca- t corner ol
the lie1,"' of lie'4 Sect oil 1 1. Town-ilii- p 17, liail.-- e

'J, west, anil rtlPllili thence due west to the
Miiith-w's- t corner f.ftif'j o'mvlt of Mild Sec-
tion u, thence due north to a point parallel
with Ilie north line of Second ,trect in the vi!-aj- :e

of Lot I'tcck fnmv known as Oconee), has
tiled bis report rrcoiinueudin; the location
ttiereot.

Nowall objections therelo.nr claims for dam-aa- es

can ed thereby, must be tiled :n theCoiinty
Clerk's oilice on or liefore noon, August 3, 1KKJ,
or the location may be made without reference
thereto.

Dated, Columbus. Xeb., June i2.U. V. l'MILLIfS.
County Cieik.

I.etpil Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The hoard of Supervisors of Platte, county,
Nebraska. In resrular .sc-mo-ii July 15, lstri,

thf; follow ii:;; section lines opened as a
public iikkI. to-wi-t:

t oinmcnciu at me ne corner oi section 'ju.
town a, r.nifje west, and runniii; tboice
north one uiiie on cc!!om ami iiiw;siiii line,
ami teiinii at! allhc ue corner of sect i u J5.
I own .!". ram;- - ! west, and known ami designa-lei- t

as the con'iuuation ot the Ko.nl.'
Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-:urc- s

caus?d iluT.-b- must b; tiled in the oilice
of t!e conn. y clerk of i'latlo county Xeb., on
or liefore ! ooii. Oc ober 1, A. I. lSJii. or the

may be made without future reference
thereto.

I'aled t'o'uinbus, Xeb .July :. Iflri.
(j. W. iiii.t.si's.

Count Clerk.

Ia-k-- 'I '!lt'r.
To all vfSioin it tiniy concern:

Tli- - iNwrd nfMipervlsois .f Pintle county,
Netir;-s.':i- . in reyti :ir st'ssion .In y li, 1M.

the lidlowina M'Cllon line opened as :

public to--, it:
(Yminc cii-i- ; :it the e corner of :ection IW.

town l'J. rs.itsiL "! we.-s- t n:id nmiiiim tlienc- - due
westii.t section line nbout. three-fo:irtlif(:,- of
one mile- - to the inti ol'.-t;i:- No. J of
tin: 'Sotltll Sh!o Sic I! tT ck Uo.id" thcticj

s:ii(l last ii:in:t(l rond to stntion o. 1

lliereot (said sta'ioti belim at I lie mv corner of
said section 20) aisd rinmiiiu thence due wr.--t
on section line one mile and tei'iiiniatinat the
mv corner of -- col ion !5. town l'J, ratine ;i west
and fci'own and doitntatcd as the 'Vnvis fine
Koad."

Now all objections thereto or claims tor dam-
ages ciiied tlicr lij must be tiled in il:e county
clerk's otfice on or before noon. October 1. A.
i.. Ib'.ri. or the location may be made without
referei.ee th reo.

Dated. ColutubiiH. Xeh...Iulv 2G. IMi.
: W. PHILLIPS.

mint Clerk.

I.e:il Mullet.
T all whom it mtiy concern:

Til.- - Ixiard of supervisors of I'Ulle enmity.
Nebraska, in regular session duly l'J, l:i- - de-
clined the fiilliiwiu: .section lines opened as a
public load. to-v;- it:

omiiieiifiuc.ai tl:e Nai.ee (i.uuty line at the
se corner of section II if town 18. vland riiimiii thei ce north on ertiin Hue; ami of
terinuaitiiiat the ue corner of section II,
town W, r:HK J rti'- -t and known and dis

llir "Tnmmi lload."
Now all objections thereto or claims for

dainxKCN caused tlieii-li- must li- - filed in the I.
com. ly clerk's otllce on or before noon Oc-

tober I, A. 1'.. nil.', or the location thereof mav
be made without refeieiiue thereto.

Dated. Cob minis. Neb.. July SB. lt.02.
:. V. PHILLIPS,

nullity Clerk

I.ejjal Xotlof.
To nil whom it may concern -

Thcboaidof snpei inrx of Platte county.
Xfchra.sk:', in scosinn duly 15, ISM, de-
clared the folloumj;.section lines opened as a
public road.

Commencing at the sw corner of pe' of st'C-tion- 2, on
town i'., mni'i I west and running at

thence due cal nntrctinu Hues three and one-lia- lf

(3 is i iiiiUk and termhiaiii; at the sv
corner of st etion .town in, range 3 west and
known and designated as the Vohunhia.
Road."

Now all object ions thereto or or claims for 1.
duliiatfi S faiiscd thereby must be filed in Ilie
county cli rk'sofileeon or l.cfoti noon. October
1, A !.. I'.S.w the location may. be made
without thereto.

Hated, Columbus. .eb . .lulv ft; ish-j- .

(i W. PHILLIPS.
County Clerk.

l.-- ul Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The boanl of upervisors of Platte county.
Nebraska, in regular session July l;, ihOJ. de-eli-

the follow ills' . clion line-- , opened as a
public road, to-w- it:

ComineiiciiiKal Hie ue cottier of section 4.
town 1 9, ninKb2 west and running thence west
one mile to the n w corrcr of .said eollcii !.
town VJ. ranges west and known and desig-
nated as the "SlcObe Koad."

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages cau!isl thereby must be tiled in the county
clerk's otllee on or before noon. October I. A.
!., tw, or the location thereof may be made
without further r ference thereto.

Dated. Columbus, Neb.. July . 1892.
G. V. PHILLIPS,

County Clerk.

f- i-

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

CrOnroaotntion8of themarketsnreobtnined
Tuesday afternoon, andare correct and reliable
at tho time.

URAIS.KTC.
Wheat
Shelled Com...
Kar Corn......

110 iAjv 15

flvut .. 2 rags oo
PBOnCCE.

Butter iofji."i
u

Potatoes . . 45

i.i vr STOCK.
Fat hoge. ....... .. i7.-.er.-

ro

Fat eowB .. &l!0t-:!C- U

Kat sheep . $:tii4 00
Fat steers . . i7r.M.i.v)
Feodere . . SleWlIUO

5ir.TS
Hams .. 12''fl..
.Shoulder rffi'.H)
Sides .. 1112!

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have tacen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from tho start. After that a pe-

culiar rough rough is doveloped, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when tho child first becomes
bourse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent tho attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry is the only line running solid vest-ibulc- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between tho Missouri rivor and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. Tho berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
i3 patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from tho west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash. Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell.

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt..
20jantf 1501 Farnatn St.. Omaha. Neb.

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," 6aye
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only lieing in bed a little ovor two
days, against ten days for tho first at-
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as tho
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to l)ed in iibont six hours after
lieing 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days liefore getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
A Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

- Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im-

mediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and SI.
Trial size free. At all druggists, .'fcl-- y

I!:ilrs on the llnrliuetoii.
Reduced rates have been made on the

following occasions:
Kansas City. Mo., August 23-2- 7; Bien-

nial Encampment, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias: ono faro for the
round trip, sell tickets August 20-2- 3,

inclusive, and limit, return to
l..
Jtaximuiii Comfort en route r!nt.

Pat-Henge- destined to points east of
the Missouri River should patronize the
Chicago, Union Pacific .v Northwestern
Line. Maximum comfort and speed,
courteous attendants, Pullman and Wag-
ner sleeping cars, Pullman and North-
western dining cars, Pullman colonist
sleepers, free reclining chairs, and Un-
ion DepotH, combined make this the
popular route East.

Baby cried,
Jlother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

If yon are tronbled with rheuma
tism or it lame back, bind on over tho
teat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Yon
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for salo by C.
E. Pollock .t Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

St. Patkick's Pills tiro carefully
prepared from the best mateiial and
according to the most approved formula,
and aro the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock fc Co. and Ir.
Heintz, druggists.

We Lead.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-

western Lino leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union Depots,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no
vexatious delays or changes at tho Mis-
souri River.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lrg.il Notice.
!' all whom it may concern:

The board of siiervisors of Platte county.
Nebraska. ii regular: session July 1'. I .SO.'. Je-clar- cd

tlii: following section lines opened as a
public road, to-wi-t:

Commencing at thesw corner of section T,
town 13. mm.'c i wustaud running thence due

on section lines one and one-ha- lf (I '- -)

miles and ler ninatimr at the se corner of sffi,
section s, town :8. r uige 1 west, known

:uul designates! as the';rei.sen Itoxd."
Now nil objections thereto or claims for

damages caused thereby must he iiled in the
county clerk's oilice on or before noon. October

A. !., l8tJ. or tin location thereof may be
made without refenim thereto.

Dated. Columbus, Neb.. July :;. IrfM.
O. W. PHILLIPS.

County Clerk.

Legal Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of supervisors of Platte count v.
Nebraska, in regular .essinn. Inly 12. ist) de
clared the following section lins opened as a
public road, to-wi- t:

Commencing nt thp nw corner of section is.
town 19, range 2 west and ninning thence east

section llus five (5) miles and terminating
the ne corner of section It, town 19. rang" 2

west and known ami designated as the "Dis-
trict Central Koad."

Now all objections thereto or claims for
damages caused thereby must he filed in the
coiintv clerk's office on or before noon, October

A. I).. IS92. or the location thereof may be
made without reference thereto.

Hated. Columbus. Neb., JulvLV. 1'..
. W.PHILLIPS.

County Clerk.
HaiMtMioaHOHHHOMaiOMBMEaaaBoMaaaMMm

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
FOR Till TRtTMEST OF TI1K

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and a

other Narcotic Habits.

IS" Private treatment Riven if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA. by
ISaprtf

What is

I Br V llJ.li'l
Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for ImfUats

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothiug Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
r

"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da-- O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of therariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.'

Da. J. F. Kischelok,
Conway, Ark.

Tk Cemtamr Company, T7

Then
hstitute.

that
recommend preacriptioa

me."
Ascim,lL

St,
Our

highly
their outside practice

and only
supplies what

products,

favor upon
U.NITSD DlSPKifSART,

Smith,

Mmrray Nw

A Home Schooi for Both Sexes.
Best and Cheapest School in the West.'
New Buildings Throughout.
Steam Heat in All.
Two Large Dormitories.

COURSES:
Preparatory, Normal, Collegiate. Hushies?, Short-

hand and Typewriting, Music, Art.

Room and Tuition IVrin cflVn WVks 2l).f0
Tuiticn ulom-- .

per 1.05
TotBl ExH'iii-.- - fnrOi.1- - War ."..--. 1"0.00

large arii! ssuericr F?ciity cxiieiionf Teacher n:id 1'ro fetter.aay KiUrr iu sad ttnd c!a9::-- i suiteJ 'heir u:t.h nnd bdi3ic

OATiB2sr:Dlft.:R..

Fall Term Opens Sept. 6. 1S92.
Second Fall Tarm Opens Nov. 15. 1392.
Winter Term Opens Jan. 24--. -- 93.
Sprint? Term Opens April lO. 1393.

THE PLATTE INSTITUTE has been established the purpose placing libera!
rxlnCHtiun within the reach ALL.

will rust you less utay home.
opportunity will utforded uuuiU-- r all part expenses

work.
Send once.
This school under the jari-dictl- lit. Rev. Anson ;nver. UUhop

the Plait- -.

iCKKEttEXCUS: Ui.diop Ausoi tlrave. r Neb. Tillsou.
National llauk. N. Slovvty, Sec'y Midway IjtcdCo.

Write particulars aiiil information

CLARENCE A. Sup't.,
KlEA.PL3SrEir

SINGLE-COMB- . ISAKKKI)

Plymouth : Rock
I fe&A&.

-- AMI

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

thoroiiKlibn-d.- ) efgH, for hatching, for
Nile, at $l."l) for sett ing egg.

Unlers from (liMance promptly tilled.

H.P.COOLIDGI'.
9mar2m Columbus.. Nebr.

PHI
''u-i.u-- . HHHUHF -- sLs.

order lntrodaco our CKAT09T FOKTKAITS and make new customers, have
decldedtomakethis Special Offer: Send
Cabinet Pictnre.PhotOKntpb.Tlntype. Ambrotype
oruaguerotypeof yourself any memberof your
family, llTjpg dead, and wo will make yonOmjoa Portrait Free orCharge, providedyou exhibit your friends sample our
work, and use yonr influence In securing
orders. Place name and address on backof picture
and will returned in perfect order. We makeany change picture you wish, Interfering
with likeness. Refer-t- o any Bank Cblcatro.Address all mall to ECLIPSE PORTRAIT CO.,

ion nanqoinn St.. CHICAGO.
lonelt 5IUU any one

CMO bp.u rvlTia:FRnRuTTTT or. THIH
ari:iurLY bona i'WlL

--THE-

SEED -- HOUSE
OF

HEBHANOILM&Bi.

Offer kinds
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.

JAPANESE
1F I

CURBuewaufl (iiinileteTrwdnint,rocHirtiiii'
Hiir'JMitfri(i, Oiutui.Mit tulf-t-. alrto
Bix and Pilln;a 1'i.i-itiv- e Cnn for Kxternal, In-
ternal Klind itletflinK Itrhini?, Chronic. Ilo.
cfnt l'iiett.antl many otlicrliPX--f
and fnalf- - weakrif-t- . it irtiuways rpat

to tlieKneral hwilth. Thtirht iliM-over- y

niHlieJil un renderini; nn oifnitinn ttilli the
knife unneceMViry hereafter. Ihi Itemefly
never been known to fail. pr Ix.x, for .";
pent nir.il. Why Hntter from thii terribletlis-ea- !

when wr'tten Knamntee ixwithelyKiven
with boxee. to refund money if cured.
Send etarap for free (joarantee iesued

A. UEISTZ, sale 3?ent, Colnmbas, Neb.
25sayly

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted children

superior any
known to

IT. A. D.,
Ill So. Oxford Brooklyn, Y:

" physicians tho children's depart-
ment have spoken their experi-
ence in with Castoria,

although we hare among
is known as regular

yet are free to confess that tho
merits Castoria has won us to look with

it."
HCSFITA. AND

Boston,
Allxjc iVes.,
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IT IS A DUTY yoa owe yoaraelf anil fM.fly tf gee tho beat valae lor your nr.Kcoaoavize la year footwear by g

V. 1m Deuglaa Shoes, which represent thohfat valae for price aoked, ao thousaiiftewill testify.arTAKE NO SUBSTITUTICJUJ

EP'V.r'-'- ' L.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ta .quop jpjl

THE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD FOft THE INNEr.
A geBaine sewed shoe, that trill not rip, tine

calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more cora-fortab- le.

stylish and durable than any other shoe eTfold at the price. qual5ciutoainiadetioeacoaUns
from $t to
CJ and 93 Tliiiid-aewe- f!. flnecalf shoes. Tnif" most styHub. easy and durable shoes ever sold
at the price. They equal flna Imported shoea costingfromfitor

i 0Q SO Police Shoe, worn by farmer and all
, 9ws others wco want a good heary calf, threa

soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk In, and. will
' seep me iect ury buu wann.
CO 3 Il" Calf, S2.25 and W2.ea Wark- -

inEtaea'asnoeswiugive more wearforttNmoney tnan any other make. They are mads for ser
vice. The increasing; sales show that workingsaea
hare found this out.
Baual i9 and Teatka tl.75 Seahwib saoea are worn by the dots every-wher-e?

The most serviceable t&oeasold at tieprlcc.
kaUICS iS.ee and SI .73 Shoe for
M laaes are Blade of the best Dongola or flna Calf, aa
desired. TheyareTerystyllsh.comfortableaaddura-bl- e.

ThegUMshoeeqaafscustommadeshoesexMtlniC
; fromlJjOtot6J. Ladles who wish to economize la
i their footwear are finding this out.
I Caation. V.L. Douglas name and the arlce Is
I stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for It
, when yoa buy. Bewareof ilealersattemptlngtosub--Istituto other makes for them. Suchsubstltutioosar

fraudulentand subject to prosecution by taw for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
W. I.. DOVQI.A, Itrocktoa, Maaa. Sold by

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.
Julv'9.-r.m,

1

rmlaaw eSv fJH fjr-- - --iiirj fcirTe?' lrJ

IalaFLtalaa ff fTfl VKaMi'i
t tiJ-- taJ-TJa- SmF13m

rnterprlInc: YonnsMan: Trnai Co. tottraetsd
itQil tr teJ nic i wnrketl steadiljr an.t made moDy foster
than I exiivrte.! t.. 1 to Lny an il uJ and halM
im3llirmmrrli..tl If I don't nrrtMiiat that, I will,(.
I, vtork amin at tlit btisint&s ia which 1 inado aj mony.

"IViie lr t'.: Sli.-U- ! instruct and st Jit jou. reader
If wr d. knd if yoa work inclmtrinuilr. )on will ia da
tlmwbtf able n. Iuy an island and bcilda uutel. If yoawiih
tn. Mimrr ran m earLcd at our new Una of wotk. rap-
idly uad honoratlr. Ir those of either lex, joung or old.
and la their own i. wberaTerlaer lire. Any on
can tin lh work. EasytoIarn. WerarouuaverTthiai;. Nj
rlk Voa ran.leT.itayourfparemomeats.oralljoartlm
to tlio work. This entirely new lead twng wondarful facee9toefrry worker. Beirinneraara Hrnini.fmmSAra
mu r ruunpwara!t. ana more alter a little

Joa,hr''Plrn'ent weteachjoa- T1" ' n aw of marreloas things, and here l
uoiuer Kreat. uwiai, weauii ciif; wonder. Great gaiaa

will rewanl every indnstrions worker. WliereTer joq are,
and whatever on aio doinir. yon want In know about this
w.miterfn' worfc at nn-e- . Delay mean ranch money loft U
y.m. . apaie to explain hero, hot if jrou wilt write Ut ni..1i,.?'J.,r,ll""l"'IilmU,,u 'KEK. Addreee.TltUK to.. Has; 4M. Aucuata. afalae.

SciMUfe AMrieaa
AMy fw

JjmJIB
CAVEATS.

TMOT mane,
nfisiioM PATBjrra
COFVRIOMTS, fMO.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN it CO-- asi Broadway. Mew York.

Oldest bureau for securina; patents ta Aaiarlca.
ETery patent taken out by us la browght before
the public by a notice given free ot cbarxe la tho

J-firntif- ic wevicitn
Largest drcnlatlon of aar aeteatUTe paper la th

d. BplenUldly .uiwanua. So iDtllintsaoild b wh .Waekir. M.H a
gwi MJw six, jaoBtaa. , ArMtaai MUif. s !.,vumussMS, aa Srawawsx, New fork.
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